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1 Thrre fat train daily--; ; Fred Harrey
meals ; block-sign- al safeguards ;

easy riding, dustless track.
Chair cars free. Tourist sleeper on
payment of berth rate.
Personally-conducte- d excursions.
Grand Canyon of Arizona, fo.50 extra.

Ak for particulars and
To California ia a Tourist Sleeper"

Seal Larimer, fm Agent,
A. i. S. t. KT-- i

40 6th At.. Equitable Bldg.,
Des Moinet, Iowa

AFFAIRS AT- - SOUTH OMAHA

George. IKiller Slashed in the .Throit
by John Miller.

WOUND SESIOUS, BUT NOT FATAL

Affray la Owtajrowtsi of niffereare
Otrr Moarr Mra Are Polaader

of tbe esne forumr, bat
Art Relattoa.

ViHh hka throat cut from the apex of the
larynx to the base of the loft ear, a wound
gaping n Inch or more wide, George Mil-

ler presented a mint ghastly night In the
police station laat night when he rushed
in for aid. lie la a Pole, aged yeara, and
Uvea at Twenty-sixt- h and P atreela. The
wound waa made by a sharp knife or a
raxor, he could not tell which, ty A man of
hla own nationality named John Miller,
but, however, no. relation. John' Miller
lay In wail behind a post on the edge of
tha walk rind aa the other man came up
made a thrust at him, opening a, terrible
wound. Blood flowed freely aa he ran to
the police station and by the time he ar-

rived hla shirt waa a sop of crimson. Dr.
E. L. DeLanney waa haatily summoned
and pronounced the wound a dangerous
surface cut; but lacking juat a trifle ef
Immediate fatality. Through the open mus-
cles tha pulsations of the artery could be
plainly seen and the Jugular vein bulged
prominently. The young man waa advised
to refrain from any sudden Jerk or straji-tn- g

lest the weakened walla of the blood
veaaefs give way. The doctor then closed
the wound with six stitches. With care
the man will recover safely. i

Ha exhibited great nerve under the oper
ation ana anomea nis anxiety only wun j

one question. Doctor, am I cut tew
much?" Tha doctor said, "Well, a good
deal too much if It were me, but you will

oon be out all right."
.Ha said the trouble began over a week

Ago when he returned to the city from a
visit and asked his former friend, John
Miller, for soma money fj). owing to him
OA .debtv Job,n.MlUsr returned to. pay
and they had a quarrel, after which they
ram to blows. George Miller gave his
debtor a good thraahtng. according to tis
own statement. Since that tls John Mil-

ler has continued to utter threats. His op-

portunity came last night about 8 p. in.
when he lay tn wait for George Miller near
lire hall No. i. Twenty-thir- d and L streets.

The police at once took up the search
for John Miller, who ran from the acene
of the rutting as soon as he had Inflicted
tha wound. Miller Is not their Polish
names, but the names of their adoption
since arriving tn America. George Miller
peaks good English.

Report of City Finance.
Tha first monthly statement of the city

clerk for the present fiscal year waa Is-

sued yesterday. In this report It Is well
to look Into the Items, for the levy this
year produces only SltU,Ml. The city spent
over n:.0ii0 last year and ths difference
in these figures will be made up by the

'current collections outside of the levy.
There was a balance In the treasury from
last year amounting to SO.BfX.T2. The total
available lias reached S32.1S.47. Daring
the month of.. August the city spent
114,7c;. 70, leaving a net balance September 1

Between all Station

of SlWt.Wr.TT. Tha following is the de- -

tailed report:
Balance

Funds. Receipts. Sept. 4
Fire ..... tt.7ii6.li S I7.:it.27
General ....... 2i.;;i.o7 1S.T44 .tl
Falarv 2SX1X.61 24 4I.2S
Public light.. 13.4 49 12.a-4.t-

Judgment 7 47tl 4 4HO 3H

Water lS.VB'OJ l9.mo.Oi
Street repair. 12.K1723 10.5 70

Police 17.KH ma n
Interest fH.ZH.2l 60.1-- 5 47

tLlhrary d.MOOo 4.rVK"
Curb and paving repair. . .4 41 6 W4.41
tParka 2.25m.w 2.jO00
tScavenger 179.12 " i

Total.. S212 47 $l..(fl7.T7
Includes proceeds of county road fund.

tAll d'sbursements on these funds
made by the Ltbrsry or Park bosrrts.

Includes only so much of the j

scavenger tax collwtlons umier me general
revenue laws as may have been transferred
by the city council from time to time to
this fund.

Cost of running the different departments
from Aueust 1. . to September 4, 1H07,

Inclusive:
Office or Department.

Mt-s- ITS. 00
Council Wv0
Ctty treasurer , X24.M
Cltv attorm-- 25 0ft
4 "It y clerk 24&.(K

City engineer 216.

Police cuurt 14.VU

r'ire and Police board. )(
Tax commissioner. 125 00
Sanitary Inspector 174.M
Claim agent HR.00

City physician Soft)!
Stock inspector 5".00
fctreet commissioner..
Charity department...
Miscellaneous
Rent 170.C
office supplies 119 W
fclieets 2i 90
Advertising ("legal! 222 10

Printing (blanks) JfiS 5ft

Telegrama 167
Uvery ISO
Garbage hauling 35.85
Election 4&.&0

Total , .$4,84. 08

End Of Coantry Clan Season.
Next Friday evening closes the regular

season at the South Omaha Country "lub.
Special effort will be put forth. to make
the ball that evening a fitting climax to
tha numerous delightful occasions of the
summer. Tha closing tournament on the
linka for the director's trochlea Is in

progress, part being played off yesterday
evening and the events continuing today.
The semi-fina- ls In the tennis championship
will be played this afternoon. There la a
special meeting of the club to be held at
Library hall, September 12. for the purpose
of voting bonds to meet the obligations of
the club, which have formerly been shoul-
dered by the Board of Directors. Other
business of importance will come before
the club.

A valuable dog wouldn't sell for 1ft cents
to a man wbu doesn't want a dog. And
that is true with most anything else. The
osily expeditious way to find a man ho
wants to buy a dog is to speak to every-
body In Omaha through the want columns
of The Bee. Those who are Interested will
respond. And it would be a very uninter-
esting dog. Indeed, that wouldn't suit any-
body. Most anything you don't want can
be sold at some price if properly adver-
tised, because In Omaha nearly everybody
reads The B-e- .

Ths absolute purity of Burnett's Tanilla
Is guaranteed under the new pure food law.

Announcements, weaam; Stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magatlna
binding. 'Phona Doug. MM. A. I. Root, Ina,

The Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Boosters.

CROW
RYE.

REAL WHISKEY
AND THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN BOND

PURITYAGESTRENGTH

on tha

)H CR0M

Look for tha word "RYE" in red on labelDistillery: Distributors:
Woodford Co., Ky. Ililey Bros. Co.. Omaha

Two Cents

CHICAGO
--LaLeA'

per Mile

GREAT
WESTERN

RAILWAV
Better than former excursion rates. "'

Goad an all trains.
Came and go when you please.
Take that Ung contemplated trip NOW.

Ticket at4 safermtttea tress
W. O. DAVIDSON. C. r. 4BT. A. 1312 Fefmaam 4 Oaeeb. Hea

TIIE OMAHA

1 SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Omaha Children Tarn from Play o
Work on the Opening Day.

eauload annix to high school

Prof. Wad. worth Diw
Edaewttae 4 Tee-kate- Trat I

ReWratleaal Activities
Varloe Dlroellooa.

Omaha a public schools open today. Newly
cleaned and decorated rooms, with freshly
varniehed furniture and spotless floors wel-

come the children. These cheery surround-
ing and the energy they have accumulated
In three months of freedom from books
make for dtllgrnt, esger work.

Today la "circus day." when, of course.
It Is not te be expected that all the chil-
dren of school age will appear In the
halls of learning. But the attendance la
expected to be about normal after the
first day.

Cupid did not thin the ranks of the j

teachers as he has done In many former
summers and most of them are back at
their posts. The changes are only of the
customary character and fewer transfers
of teachers have ben mad this year
than usual.

Principal Waterhouse estimated that thla
year's freshman class In the high school
will number between 5W and 600, which Is
about the slse of the entering clasa for
several years. No teachers have been
added to the fsculty. but Miss Landls and
Miss Randall have returned from leave of
absence. Mis Jessie Towne Is away thla
year In Europe.

The contract for tha cadet uniforms has
been let and the school authoritlea wish
the members of the battalion to order their
uniforms as aoon aa possible. Captain
Oury of Fort Omaha, once a student at the
high school, will be In command of the
battalion.

More attention paid each year to
manual training the city schools and
this year four new teachers have been
added to the staff. They are aastgned aa
follows: Pearl Macumber. Walnut Hill and
Paunders; Mary Goodman. Leatenworth
and Monmouth Park; Louisa Salmon. Co-

lumbian and Windsor; HelenThompson.
Lake. t

cored Great Korceso.
TJhe Bush Temple eonaervatory of Chi-

cago gave Its concert In the beautiful Bush
Temple theater, says the Fine Arts Journal,
and scored a great success with the most
brilliant concert ever given by this school,
and In fact never eclipsed by any school.
The Thomas orchestra, under the direction
of Ludwlg Becker, was unusually good and
the Vocal numbe.-- s given by Edna Creuti.
Irene Llobman. Dora Vlohl. Dr. J. B. Son-4.- 2i

r.enscheln and Wallace Pike wera must
pleasing, both as regsrds selection and In

their delivery. The three piano concertos
were such as to mark the work of the
school to be absolutely first-cla- ss and It
would have gladdened the hearts of any
corps ct teachers. Edgar Nelaon played
the Schumann concerto with the proper in-

trospective Insight and with a technique
wholly adequate to the demands It mnk
upon the interpreter. Katherlne McKee
Bailey waa so entirely at home in the
Chopin E minor aa to play It with a tonal
Charm Very great and to be able to point
out Its every nuance. Her repose was ad-

mirable and her presence most pleasing.
Louise Love completed the program with,

a positively sclntlllant performrnce of the
great Rubinstein opus and proved easily
and thoroughly that sha Is artistic through
and through and that she is far along
toward tho-artis- t claxa. .,r ..

GENERAL EDI CATIOT.

'importance of e Breed Foeadatlon for
Teckaleel Training.

In the recent report of the board of vis-

itors of the United States Military academy
tha following statement Is made as a basis
for recommendstion as to changes in the
curriculum: "Ka officer of the army should
be an all-rou- educated gentleman. As It
Is now, his entlrs training, both prepara-
tory at the academy and e. Is
almost purely technical."

So much Is said about the necessity for
a "practical education" in this day of rapid
development that there ia great danger that
the importance of a "general" or "founda-
tion" education will be InaufBciently em-

phasised. The best professional schools are
continually raising the standard of prelim-
inary education, and I believe that the time
la coming when not only will the schools
of law, medicine and theology require for
entrance the equivalent to the courses
which now lead to a bachelor's degree, but
that tha engineering and other technical
schools will also Insist upon a higher and
higher standard of admission. The lata
Prof. Thurston, who was at the bead of
the engineering department of Cornell uni-

versity, waa quit, emphatic in the opinion
that a thorough college education should
precede admission Into tha technical school.

Some men are able to take high rank in
tha various professions without the ad-
vantage of a general college course, but the
leaders In the professions are drawn more
and more from tbe ranks of thoroughly
trslned men whose education has been, first
general, afterwards special. With reference
to law and theology, the opinion is fast be-

coming universal that a college education
should precede the technical training of
the professional achooL Tba same is be-

ing recognised more and more in tbe mat-
ter of the training of medical men. The
medical department of ths University of
Nebraska has recently raised its standard

1 of admission. The dean of that department
j who is now president of the American As- -

ssoclated of Medical Colleges, took a full
classical course at Williams college before
beginlng his work in medicine.

With reference to the engineer, It is not
only a satisfaction to have the culture of
ths general college course, but It is often
"money in pocket" for the engineer to be
a man of literary ability, well informed on
many subjecta other than his specialty. It
is also true that the engineering student of
well trained mind will make much more
rapid progress in his special work than will
the young man of equal native ability who
has begun the technical work before be was
ready for It.

Another advantage of .a general educa-
tion la that many a young man needa to
have hla mind tested by a college course
before he ran choose his life work intelli-
gently. No doubt It la true that many pro-
fessional men of second rate standing if
they bad had a college education before
beginning profeaional study would have
found that they were better adapted for
some othtr profession or line Of business
and might have been men of the first
rank in ths ' profession for which they
were really best fitted.

Bellevue college stands for a "general
education," though consldeiable elective
choice la given, especially In Junior and
senior years. 1 hough the college ia young.
Its alumni are already filling important
poaltiona. Not only as clergymen and law-
yers and teachers are Bellevue men push-
ing to the front, but along other lines.
A graduate of the college naa Juat finished
his couiae in the school of pharmacy in
the University of Penns tvanla. He stood
first la a class of fifty-tw- o and received
a gold medal. Another graduate was one

kanai mes." tua aoring la Uk
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medical department of the Vnirerslty of
Pennsrlvsnia.

President Stryk't of ram!!tn cull.-?-ba-

well aaid: 'It Is the function ef the
college lo make Iron In'o rte- -l and the
function of the university in make eWl
nto tools." Dr. Siryket used the word
University" In Its protwr sens, ss a

'temp of rfof 3!oral soli.tl The marked
r (( ss tf M,e gia iuaies the .d

'small colleges'- - In the rrfesnlonal sci.o 'Is
of the Ir.lted States Is u stlend'rt
monlal to the value of a ernersl mlleced
edumtion.

The keen coAipetiUon of modern life re-
quires very thorough vrerarst'on liT fclgn-grad- e

work. The athlete who vishes to
meke a record in the running broad Jump,
to he successful, must tske a long run-
ning start. Many a professional man has
failed to win the priie on account of too
little preparation.

It to tie that "practical education"
consists in yeara of gererat .ruining, fol-
lowed by the necessary courses provided
by the lest technical schools which the
the country affords.

Gt'T XV. WADfWORTH.
Pellevua, Neb.

. RAILROAD II I till amnctl,.
rians ef Pioneer School at

A 1 toeaa, pa.
Close training of men In the practical de-

tails of railroading Is Indispensable, says
the Boston Transcript, but a substantial j

basis of theory tnskes the foundation of
their efficiency broader end better, end a
recognition of this fact is leading some of
the large companies to establish schools
to equip young men for the business. Al- - j

ready thousands of grsduates from the
'technical schools grsvltate to the railroads,

not for a permanent business, but to get a
year or two of experience, though the pay
may not be much greater than that re- - )

celved by the newest apprentice fresh
from the district or grammar school.

The demand for trained engineers Is so
great that In addition to the graduates of
the regular practical grades, some of the
roads have found It for their advantage to
foster engineering courses in connection
with the public school systems in the
towns wherein their shops are located. A
pioneer in this new departure is the Penn- -
sylvanla road, which is trying the plsn at
the high school at Altoona. Pa. The In- -
d uatrial department of the school has re- -
celved aa a gift from the company equip- -
ment. which for the purpose intended is
expected to put It In a class with the
foremost technical schools of the country,
The several departments occupy the great-
er part of a city block and a four years' !

course Is planned which will give to stu- -
denta of the public school those oppor- -
tunltles thst have been heretofore onen
only to aludenta of technical schools.

The graduates of the school will enter
the railroad shops. If inclined to follow
that occupation, on a footing between that
of the regular and special apprentices, and
the city of Altoona secures an industrial
school adapted to the needs of a popula-
tion, one-quart- er of whom are railroad
workers in various capacities. A "railroad
high school" is something new, but It
helps at once, to dignify the business and
give to It men of higher Intelligence and
broader culture. The best brains help to
make the best railroad men aa well as the
best soldier.

Educational Xotes.
The increase in" "the St. Louis publicschool enrollment was 65.713.
The announcement la made that CharleaM. Schwab has promised to give thePennsylvania State college ll.ouo.tn4) to es-tablish a school of mechanic arts.
St. Mary's academy, O'Neill, Neb., beganIta eigntn year last fi'ureuay. '1 he seniorclass, organized lust June, consists ofDine memoers. The class of 07 consistedof fourteen youog women. Eleven, ofthese have secured positions and willteach school in vrldua parts of tha state.

.'.Pir ' ma has !eencalled from the Casts IScliool of AppliedBcienee, at Cleveland, to succeed Lr. M. Ooss as dean of the schools of en-gineering at Purdue university. For thelast seventeen years Prof. Benjamin hasbeen professor of mechanical engineeringatCaee and municipal engineer of Cleve- -

hirf'0 Puhllc achools. J64 in number:opened laat week with an enrollment of
Z.jl.uw puplla. a gain of 7,6o0 over last yearJhe high schools were unable to accom-modate the rush, and mauy were turnedtu,. "l lh"rch schools
season la fully on, from 4&iMH to fcm Ouo

Choc's enrt,ile- - to lhe Chicago

lt?VlT 'l'000 ,'ch" re emploved byBoard of Education In the elementaryschool, of Ortr New York. Tbe womenoutnumber the men about fourteen to one
VfJ PPt to all the grades,
JiiilL- - men re usually assigned toabove the fourth year. There isvnermf,n tcn,u " the first threecourse. There arc 10175women in charge of classes In the firstsix yeara. while in the higner grades ttiereare 1.611. making a total of 11,6!. Themen number s4u.

Ideal Frnlt Vmm la snake River
Veller.

Irrigated farms and orchards in southern
Idaho produce better and larger chopa than
elsewhere. One hundred and fifty thousand
acre on the warm aouth slope of the
Snake River valley will be open to entry
October 1. 1907. Low price and long timepayments. Write for particulars Tmln
rails North Side Land and Water Com--
pany, Milner, Idaho.

BIG STORE BLAZE OF GLORY

Lights Chine frees Elahl HnnJM.
Wtaaewa la the Brandel.

Bnlldlng.

Lights mere shining U 809 windows in
the Brandeis building Saturday night for the
first time, and It made new store a
brilliant center of the usual Saturday night
illumination in tbe business section.

Each or the eight floors la the building
was on string of light on the Sixteenth
street. Douglas street and Seventeenth
street sides, and tha lights were burning
In the rooms on the inner court as well.
The general illumination maa made as a
sort or test, as well as to give Omaha peo-
ple an Idea of what may be expected in
the way of brilliant light decoraton about
the new store when the car-
nival is in progress.

ktereeanea Waaa.
Wanted, about forty more knights ot

to ride a horse In electric
parade en October l Either telephone or
drop postal to J. D. Weaver. Bee business
office.

Never at?a-- e

Waa
Travel e Cmeae.

Jamestown exposition. t3i.
foston and return (certain dates). fS.Ti,
DeadwooQ and return, tllTa,
St. Paul and return. 112.50.

Toronte and return,
Hundred of ether point. Information

pleasure.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
CTb ONLY Double Track Route)

1401-14- Farnam St

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

DDCPlf A SCHOOL HOME
Dl.LutV lor Boys & Girls.

Common School. Academic, Buainraa,
Shorthand and Muaical courses. Klr.e
board sad afcommoditlmn.

end fee Free Catalog.
SUCK mOMOVIt. WltBta,

BELLEVUE COLLEGE,

' ra- - - a "

1--' - ' it

Schools
oil QS

The College has six buildings, four of which are dormltorlea, two for young men
and two for young women. The rnjJn recitation hall contains the library, scienti-
fic laboratories, literary society rooms, recitation and lecture room.

The Polleve Hunortmcnt riff arm thrn.
Phlcal. Students lio hnve finished theand have from twentv-elr- ht to thirtv -
r r. shnian Class.

The ACAdemv la rArnla.lv rrT-r-

high school, and prepares students for""""" tMiiaii classes, inaiviauai
The Normal Srhnnt 1. i'nrm,1 ll.rl hv

D

offers elementary and advanced courses and the graduates receive state ccrtlfl-cc.te- s.

The ConwerVAtnrv t f t Vl Oinrv
elocution and art.

Omaha Connections The Omr h A
Chlcago. Burlington & uuincy. and Missouri Pacific Rail we vs. The new trolley
connection at South Omaha with theoeuevue very easy or access and the Indications are that it will grow rapidly asa suburb of Omaha, Fall Semester onena eot. 17.

Kor catalogue and other Information,

PRESIDENT GUY W. WADSWORTH, Bellevue, Nebraska.

vcA.'.ii." ryi.w.v .rj rr' A A v'

ttwrnm
'mm

LI ?
faaT W

' "J- - X.AWTOIT. w.

AN

wmaaoaat, Blse. afllltary Academy,

hTrh .fltl"- - Wh'Ch cll strictly aeroTng UVul
irt-- t n?H.' .f :0nbr' dUtV nd that obtain at ,h
wu rrad Z . VJIo"0"-- vC'- - R' Burnett Superintendent

M.7 1 yea 0f Prt " MilitaryMhoola i

In uii u Ll 'fr0"- - the new Commandant graduated

Mlmayry7cho" eVO1 ' "P"1"0"." Commandant of

7h. BL(EES Plant cost $000,000, and 1 modem, sanitary andabsolutely fireproof. A I80.000 Gymnasium. 1.000 acre, of wood,lakes, parade ground and athletic fields.. Cadets' rooms all .Ingle'
Larpe corps of university graduate Instructors. Splendidly equippedphysical and chemical laboratories, manual training ahors, libraryetc. Drawing and music. and combines home influ-ences with military discipline, drill, systematic physical culture andhigh educational standards. "Enrollment limited and only joys ofgood character admitted. Early application advised. Tuition 1600Write Sor illustrated catalogue Box 128.

OOIj. O. . BVKBTXTT, JC A,(West Point 'Osi Superintendent

St. Zionia has voted 9100,000
art work for tbe eeasflt

Our Lady of

A School for CHrla,
founded by tbe bisters Charity
of th. Virgin Mary in
172. Ofters

the Academic, Normal,
and Grammar Course

also Music and Art. IocaUoa
Ideal, equip-
ped

Nearest point in Iowa
Chicago.

Scbolastlo Tsar begins the
first in For

address. Sister Su-
perior, Lady of Angels
seminary.

Ctllo

FOR

WAXJ. TEAM BEOXBI BEIT.
forming now. r early

for convenient lesson hours.
on

Pass. O.sg'ss
ft

Omaha,

Drill

TOB BOTS

An Ideal young boy
sltusted in the bill countTy" of

Illinois. On. hour front Chicago.
for our

IGIU XTTLU SU.

)

A!"-- "

r

Ue.

rr.nr... l.a.lj.! mfimrtli mrkA ntiil nmn- -
12th errade of accredited histi schools

two Dolnta are nrenared to ths

V . V. C n . n T'nlv...l.it mm m ffln. ..r
Bellevue College or any college or
attention.

Via Et.4. hMi.rfm.iil Ar Ut.ni.Hnn mnA

ft wiiialo n .nlln n 1 trtn.i'

Rnnttlorn IntnriirVian iriM.trie Tallwnv-

Omaha Council Bluffs system mailt

address

m vK'. i

at.

XeOTTIS B. TJ. B. A.(West liS)

a y.ar to this
and eredlt of to Wsat.

of
Dame

HOTBB PABTB.
A Catholic Ceueg. Bern.Every
Beery atoral af.gnar

i-- Building a i
etuo.rile

Coursn. In Ancient and Modern Lan
guagea, i.ngu.n. tiistory andlUology. Pair.
niaey. Civil, Chemical and
Mecaanicai cnKineerinar, Arcniieetura
Law. Bookkeeping, Type--

nuns
TZBatai Board, Taitlaa aad landry 400. Special foroys Under IS I8VX Address Th.avv. 40An rr.sia.aa.

HALL
GIRLS

1640 M. atanaiaa sHIadiaaeat. ta.
and Iay School. College

General- - Course, epeclal
Coitrse tn Mu.ic. Art. Voice Culture.

and Oerman Teacher.
Brivate grounds for ath-

letics. Bible Study ail
Household Science. 141 Lay

Pupils. i boarding pupils. Certificate
admits to such colleges aa Vaaear,
Welles ley. Smith,

and OornelL
MISS ALLEM, Ph. B,

Cornell
REV. J. SMITH. D.

REV. NEIL McPHKRSON. A. ML.
Dean.

Chicago Conservatory
0ot htm rbool for ihoronih iohlnj ol

MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART
TV . tftaUbbtUM U IffhaMt - "
mrm of tmitauc tarwjMBo )( toy onit nt m4fcWrt MMbl tnlriflf. pa aw. Tl

aqitltPM IB ayirr awot i) m)u i ifttast o. H aaift
m&i rr

raMr, A,

tu OTtAMrA Lake, Mica.Id d sit' Fine Prepare
all college. Strong G.nu-in- .
aulliUiry training. cut

fire. Clean ' Not a reforisa. hool. ttwnace Casaerea XaU, I'rtmi-dti-it
and bbpcrinteudcou

TBE TECBMCAL OF TBE ST. LOUS

School and Museum of Fine Arts
COMPETENTLY COVERS FIELD

Orand lri. for Student Work from Xsteraattoaal Jury, World' l"alr
Director, Kalaey O. It., U. O. tl Best term opens S3

Tcr XUustated Address

School Museum of Fine Arts
STl

Angel
Seminarr

Boardlag- -

of
Blessed

excepiional alvan-tuge- s
in

Commercial
buildings thoroughtly

with every modern improve-
ment. to

Wednesday September.
particulate

Our

LYONS.

Violin Music Music

The Robert Cuscaden School

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

Class
Illus-

trated application.
ROBERT CUSCADEN, Director

ItlS
BTTEX.I.EB BUQ

Befe.

0:chestra Public s

TOPS BZBtTaTAXT
school, for a, beauti-

fully
tCwh

Send
Irla, Weednock,

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA.'

1

enter

other

V MILITARY" ACADEMY

XVAWTOK,
Point Commandant

Xaatltntloa'a
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Faculty and Resident Officers
of

Brownell Hall
For 1907-0- 8.

Euphan W. Macrae, Ph. a. (t'nivrrslty
cf Chicago I, ITlnclpal- - --Sociology and

nristian
Kllsabeth Taylor, Dean
Orace Louis. Ware, t Three yeara

pupil of Oscar Ratf, Berlin. Germany!
Director of Music lepartmeiit. Piano.

Irene Underwood, in charge of ttud
Hall.

Cecelia Washington, Secretary.
Mr. Maria Caar Tay lot. Resident Nurse
Mrs. Mary P. Ketsry, Resident Mother
Laura Wldlry Jordan. Resident Mother.
Mary Wlnfred Uwghridiie, A. B. tCnl.veraily of Chicago, lSfcS. o years oi

advance work In Kngllsti at Wellcsley Cnl
lege; one year of atudy in Europe) Eng-
lish.

Marie Taggi, (Native of Paris; Teacher's
Diploma from the. Aradny ef Paris. 11;
a member of the 'Bocl.t Katlonale dea
Professeurs Frsncals en Amorlque")
French.

Ethel Walmsley. Th. R, tThe T'nlvereity
of Chicago, lf04; Tescher's Certificate
University of Michigan. Ilf7t Science

Grace M. Dean. A. B, iWellesley Col-
lege. 1S0S Historv.

Ida Wessa, A. B.. (University of Chi-
cago, 1?(4. Latin and Greek.

Meta Manhardt. Ph. B., (University el
Chicago, ISO, graduate of Chicago Normal
School, 10S; instructor In mathematlc
University of Chicago Sctiool of Educa-
tion. l0-07.- ) MathematHa.

Marie Von Dulihurc Rducsted Ir
Hohen Tochterschule in Munster in West
Inlen. In fireade "A in Kiel; Instructor
in German University of Chicago Schoo
of Education. 1 904 to 1P06.1 German.

Gertrude Salisbury. A. B.. (Unlversltj
of rtochcstrr, 1905; graauate of the Roch
ester Athenaeum and Mechanics Instltub
In the Normal Iom"stlc Art and I.Himrstk
Science Course.) Domestic Art ar
Domestic Belenee.

j Ruhy Ptensrt Clary. (Graduate in thj
' Normal Art Cmirse of the Fine Arts Department Rochester Athenaeum and Me-
chanics Institute: two years a pupil ol
Then. Han ford Pond and M. Louise Sto--Iwell.) Director of Art Studio.

Hermlne Schneider, Three years a pupl!
of Johann Ress and of V-- Brossem.ntboth of Vienna, Austria.) Voice.

Eleanor Rents. (Graduate of the Con- -

servatory of Vienna Austria, lilt; pupil
of Ludwlg Lteblg, Vienna, from lf te1804.) Plsro.

Robert (Four years a pupil
of Anton A'itek, Berlin, Germany.)
Violin.

Glen Whealen. (Graduate of the New
Tork Normal School of Physical Educa-tion.) Gymnastics (Kducatlonal and Cor-
rective.) and Dancing.

Helen Hughea. (Graduate of University
cf Chlcsgo School of Education, 19(; two
vears a pupil of Col. Francis W. Parker.)
Preparatory Department. (Flmt and

yon re)
Martha Beach Macrae Director of

Household.

ASIC school
about

We will send 70a catalogues and
school information of any kind which
you cannot obtain so easily in any
other wav. The' service is

ABSOLUTELY FREE
No charge new or at any eftr
time. The following cla-.n- of
schools arc included in this offer:

1. Clltees sua UnlTirtltiea.
2. aovt'er Girli' Preparatory Bctaolt.
S. stbooli tn Colltgtt he Ytiir.g Lait,
4. Militarr tcboslt.
5. aatineatCollteta.
6. Muiic an Art ScbMlt.
7. Knl school.
8. Mtdual ichoota.
9. Dtnultcaa.lt.

10. Phtrnacal Scbooll.
11. Law Schools.
12. Ttltrrath in Ttaeat tchOBlt.
11. Technical Scaoolt.
14. Training ftcfaoolt tor ffnrtet. Etc.
15. Crreontnct Schoolt.

Edncatlonal Information Barean
0 Ktwloea Building, tt I oute. Mo.

How about the boy
your boy?
Wlyt school for 1907-0- 8 ?

TK$book called' "The right
school for your boy" gives many
helpxil suggestions. We send
it and cur catalogue, without
cost, if you ask for it.
Racine College Grammar School

Rarinr. Wit-mt- r

Hare are the namea of four old Herts
boy who think there is no school Ilk
this one; any of them will be glad tc
tell you about It and what tbey aay ma
help you to decide.
V. B. Caldwell. V.-Pr- e. V. 8. NatL Bank

Omaha.
A L. Reed, Pres. Byron Reed Co., Omaha,
Wm A. Paxton. Ogalalla Land A CaulCo., Omaha.
W. 8. Poppletn. Attorney. Omajia.

WHAT SCHOOL
Isformatloa 'concerning th ad-
vantages, rate, extent of m

and other data about
tbe beat schools aad college
can be obtained from the

School and College Informa-
tion Dcreao of

. Tbe Omaha Bee .

All information absolutely free
and impartial. Catalogue ofany particular school cheer-
fully furnished apoa request.

Whro Shall I Send Him
Ter boy, atusrtaa . ault bsm kit teas,

fort as sese'nta. Oar bora sr. eoMaio w4
silartettia, suttoha with mmrj tat

ontns.ua u IU teiki. ml aharartv. Iters tr
glimm immwy OpOOTCUOUf i. iMTS asU Mtlttl, tk
rkil. traatlsg u tfeatr kosur, SiocIiim m (a hlsa.
at Htw la ntitilf auimalsM He firt nmml

haliainsa. Borr BKSora anatas. SoM-lt- l

aBt imt sera tt.ll nu. Bn tm CLalaj J.
Kaarnay Military Aeadamy,

Ks.rney, Mk.

Lascll Seminary
For Veeuaa Wssata. Aasmraaele. Ma

As nwul trtiool. tiuaMst. hmhuux k InMrue-tto- a

is otiui kum. wltli unkoue toawik traiuu.tha lor livt. mt nurH utniiawa an entmptSaew. epocul oppertMHttos la HoiMo,!
IhaMKMKK. Miute, Art. Lmw. LMlighliiU oub--

era4i luratftoa. 10. suiia. true kHMtua laiceu.
D full Uitofiotloa o. aifUkete. adra.

CCBtACMa. fTtssaast, Irtaaiilt, naa.

TIIE UNIVERSITY --

SCHOOL OF MUSIC?
a

AffUiated wltk ta Uaiv.rsity ef fe.
Ma.it Compreaen.iv oouraa In allvrancces 01 Uuiio. una r experienced aad
ComiMilent instructors.

Catalogue, and lerma
WU.ll.aD aTTaraAI.U IMreoter.

ltk aad k Street. T K.a.
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